Introduction
Natural hazards comport all injurious geophysical events, such as earthquakes, flooding and landsliding [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] . Landslides occur worldwide; however, their frequency/ intensity is greater in countries with mountainous and hilly environments [9, 10] . Only for earthquakes and movements of land, the NE of Algeria is yearly affected by loss of property greater than that caused by any other problem, especially in the Constantine province, where recurrent slope failures caused severe damages [11, 12] . To the east of the chief town, the A1 highway and its neighbouring have been affected by spectacular mass movements during and after its construction [13] .
Landslide susceptibility assessment has become a major research topic in the last few decades [14] . It is often performed through the identification, analysis and combination of landslide causative factors. It is generally approached by two broad techniques: (i) qualitative approaches, based on expert knowledge, and (ii) quantitative approaches based on statistical analysis [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] . Nowadays, the quantitative approaches are the most used. They are based on mathematical expressions of the relationship between conditioning factors and the landslides, usually managed as thematic data within geographic information system (GIS). Their two main branches include deterministic methods, more appropriate for large scale [20] , and statistical methods, valid for small and medium scale, such as weight of evidence (WoE), information value (IV), frequency ratio (FR), fuzzy logic (FL), logistic regression (LR) and artificial neural network (ANN) approaches [21, 22] . So far, there is no agreement that which one is the best, but the general consensus is that each method has its advantages and disadvantages [23, 24] .
The aims of this study were to assess landslide susceptibility for the east of Constantine province, using the WoE, IV and FR models, and to measure their performances based on the receiver operating characteristic (ROC) analysis [25] . This information could be used by land planners to estimate the threats to population, property and transportation network.
The study area is located the east of the Constantine province (NE Algeria), known as one of the most landslide prone areas in NE of Algeria. It frames 6°37'30" to 6°49'30"longitude and, 36°16'30"to 36°27'35" latitude and spans on 351 km 2 . The altitude of the landscape ranges from 500 m to 1200 m a.s.l. distinguishing several mountains such as Jebel Kellal (950 m), Jebel El Ouahche (1100 m) and Kef El Akahl (1200 m), culminating on Boumerzoug, Hamimin, El Aria and Ennaga wadies.
The study area is characterized by a complex morphology and a semi-arid climate with two typical rainy and dry seasons in contrast [26] . The precipitation ranges between 450 and 500 mm/year [27] . About 63% of the annual rainfall quantity is concentrated between December and February [28] . Geologically, the studied area is characterized by superposition of thrust sheet units made up from the base to the top by neritic unit (cretaceous carbonate); ultra-Tellian unit (cretaceouseocene marls and marly limestone); Tellian sensu-stricto (s.s.): marly dominance (Cretaceous-Eocene); Numidian unit with sandstone Burdigalian, clay and flysch (Eocene) and Mio-Plio-Quaternary: sandy clays, marls and conglomerate (Mio-Pliocene) [47] . Alluvial terraces and lacustrine calcareous formations with the Quaternary age. This structure was deposited during the Eocene and Miocene paroxysmal compressional phases (Fig. 1 ).
Materials and Methodology

Landslide characteristics and inventory map
Preparing landslide maps is a preliminary step in landslide susceptibility assessment [29] . This allows to control the distribution, extent, types and patterns of landslides in relation to geomorphological, geological and environmental parameters [30] . The inventory map of the study area enumerates 81 slope failures (78 rotational slides, a planar slide, a solifluction and a debris flow) (Fig. 2a) . It was carried out depending on the surveys conducted by the Algerian of Highways (ADA), as well as the visual interpretation of air photos and satellite images. During field studies, all landslides were checked and mapped with the aid of a global positioning system (GPS). The slope failures seem to be more frequent in the NE part of the study area, dominated by weak formations. In this research, the landslide inventory was randomly divided into 70% (57 events) for training the model and 30% (24 events) for its validation (Fig. 3) [21].
Conditioning factors related to landslides
The geoenvironmental characteristics of an area control the initiation of slope failures in many ways. They could be considered as conditioning factors in the phenomenon prediction. In our research, both predisposition and triggering factors were selected among those most commonly used in landslide susceptibility assessment [31] . The data source used in this study comes from Landsat 7 Enhanced Thematic Mapper Plus (ETM+) images, aerial photographs, geologic and topographic maps, etc. A contour map at 10 m intervals was digitized from (1/25000) topographic map and subsequently employed for generating a digital elevation model (DEM) of the study area. The related physiographic features were directly extracted from the DEM to construct the landslide susceptibility models.
Lithology
Geologic factors play an important role in slope failures and consequently in landslide susceptibility assessment [32] . The lithological map of the study area (Fig. 4a) was defined by the digitization of outcrop formation from "El Aria" geological map (No 74) published by the Algerian Geological Survey Agency (ASGA). The variability of the lithologies in the study area is classified into seven main lithological groups.
Slope gradient
The most important intrinsic factor influencing slope stability is the steepness of the slope [33] . The slopes in the study area were divided into seven categories based on an interval of 5° (Fig. 4b ).
Slope aspect
The slope aspect usually plays a significant role in controlling some related climatic factors such as rain exposure, soil moisture and weathering [34] . The aspect map was classified into eight main classes, with the addition of flat lands (Fig. 4c ).
Elevation
In many referential studies in landslide susceptibility, elevation was considered as an influential factor in slope stability [35] . The elevation in the study area was divided into seven categories based on an interval of 100 m (Fig. 4d ).
Distance to lineaments
Lineaments play an important role in landslide initiation [36] . Based on digitized faults, folds, and fractures, the distance to lineaments map was classified into eight lengths from 400 to 3200 m, at 400 m steps, with an additional ninth category for distances greater than 3400 m (Fig. 4e ).
Distance to streams and stream density
The streams network is an important controlling factor of landslide occurrence [37] , as its erosion action may undercut the foot of slopes [38] . The distance to the stream was classified into four lengths from 200 to 800 m, at 200 m steps, with an additional fifth category >1000 m (Fig. 4f) . The map interpreting the Kernel density of streams was processed from the terrain hydrographic network features (Fig. 4g ).
Rainfall
The most important triggering factor influencing the slope stability is the rainfall [39] . The annual average rainfall map was obtained from the inverse distance weight (IDW) interpolation of data from five hydroclimatic stations (Constantine, Hamma Bouziane, Aïn El Bey, Fourchi and Bir Drimil) over a 32-year period. The study areas get precipitations from 500 to 650 mm of rainfall (Fig. 4h ).
Normalized Difference Vegetation Index (NDVI)
The NDVI is considered an influencing factor in landslide susceptibility assessment as it estimates the vegetation density [40] . The NDVI map (Fig. 4i) was calculated from Landsat 7 ETM+ scene by using a non-linear transformation of the red and near-infrared bands of satellite images, using the following formula:
where NIR and R are the reflectance in the near-infrared and red portions of the electromagnetic spectrum, respectively.
Methodology
In this research, landslide susceptibility mappings (LSMs) were designed by means of landslide inventory and FR, WoE and IV techniques. In order to evaluate the consistency of the three models, area under the ROC curve (AUC) was plotted using the Microsoft Excel software [41] . This method is commonly used to measure how much the model was successful in modelling and predicting the results. All LSMs were classified into five landslide susceptibility classes using Natural Breaks (NB) classifier [14] .
Weight of evidence
The WoE is a statistical technique for landslide susceptibility assessment that uses landslide occurrence as training points to derive prediction outputs [42] . This method uses the log-linear from the Bayesian probability model in order to estimate the relative importance of evidence by a statistical mean, as given in the following equation [43] .
Based on the presence or absence of the landslide within the area (A), this method calculates the weight for each landslide predictive factor (B) [44] , and it is written as
where P is the probability, B is the presence of potential ; the C factor reflects the total spatial correlation between landslides and the desired causative factor.
Information value
The IV is a very useful concept for variable selection during model building [45] . In this method, the weight for factor class is defined as the natural logarithm of the landslide density in the class divided by the density of landslide in total area. The formula for IV is shown in the following [46] :
where S if is the weight given to a given class i of the factor f, D if is the landslide density inside the class i of the factor f, D is the landslide density inside the total area, N if is the number of landslides in a given class i of the parameter f, P if is the number of pixels in class i of the factor f, N is the total landslides within the study area and P is the total pixels inside the study area.
Frequency ratio
The FR is a useful method for variable integration while developing LSM [9] . It permits the derivation of spatial relationships between the landslide distribution and each causative factor. The FR is the ratio between landslides in factor class and the percentage of the area in the same class. The LSM is calculated by a summation of all factor ratios.
LSM FR
n i i= = ∑ (6)
Result and Validation
Spatial relationship between causative factors and landslides
The resulted IV, WoE and FR susceptibility maps show close similarities between overall the three methods. The conditioning factors were classified into classes, and weights are presented in columns 7, 10 and 13 of Table 1. According to Table 1 , the relation between landslides and slope gradient shows that most of the landslides were observed for slopes >30°. This means that there exists a good correlation between slope angle and the occurrence of landslides. Counter to the slope, there is no specific correlation between the elevation and the occurrence of landslides. For the slope aspect, the most susceptible classes are N and SW. Regarding the stream density factor, the most suitable class is 0.8-1. In the case of NDVI factor, the susceptibility increases gradually with the decrease in NDVI values. The relation between the lithology and landslide inventory of the study area shows that landslides occurred mainly in (i) Mio-Pliocene and Numidian clay, marl of the Tellian unit and clayey marl of Priabonian, current superficial deposits and colluvium and (ii) the flysh of Numidian unit. Concerning rainfall factor, the classes greater than 550 mm are the most susceptibles. The relation between landslide occurrences and distance to lineaments and streams shows that a large number of the landslides were observed in the area with a distance less than 400 m and 200 m, respectively.
Landslide susceptibility mapping
The produced LSMs of the three methods (Fig. 5a-c) were subdivided into five hierarchic classes (very low, low, moderate, high and very high) using the NB classifier. The very high susceptibility zones are located in the NW and SE of the study area spreading out 22% (IV), 19% (WoE) and 9% (FR) of the total area. The moderate susceptibility has a close distribution with 21.59% (IV), 25.17% (WoE) and 29.49% (FR) of the total area. Finally, the low to very low susceptibility is spread in the N, NE and SW of the study area within the average of 24.1% (IV), 27% (WoE) and 39.35% (FR).
In order to verify quantitatively the consistency of the models, the landslide density (LD) for each class was calculated. The LD values reach 3.09 (IV), 3.35 (FR) and 3.38 (WoE) in very high and high susceptibility zones. This confirms the proneness to landsliding in these areas when compared to those of moderate, low and very low susceptibility. The very low susceptible area has the lowest values of LD with 0.0323 (IV), 0.04 (FR) and 0.02 (WoE). According to Table 2 , it can be explained that there is a gradual decrease in LD from the high to the low susceptible area. 
Validation procedure
In order to test the compatibility of the models and to determine their prediction ability, the AUC (success and prediction rates) was plotted. The prediction rates of the FR and WoE methods are in the range of 0.7332-0.7907, indicating a good performance of the models, with a slight differentiation for the WoE model. In the case of the success rates, the IV method shows a low score of 0.5881. This value is less convincing than the two remaining models (Fig. 5d ).
Discussion
From these calculations, we can say that the slope gradient is the most important parameter for slope stability analysis, because the driving force of mass movement increases with increasing slope. In the study area, the gradients over than 25° in soft rocks and/or soils are the most susceptible to landsliding. Because of their physical behaviour, the clay, marl and colluvium formations are more prone to shear stress and therefore most susceptible to landslide occurrence. It is clear that elevation factor influences less the landslide occurrence, against to other factors. This is probably due to the accumulation of weathered materials on low altitudes (corresponding to gentle slopes) and hardness of outcropping formations in high altitudes. The streams network is a further controlling parameters of landslide occurrence, as streams' erosion may undercut the foot of the slopes and saturate their lower part. Moreover, for the fault proximity, we cannot extract a clear correlation between the nearness to faults and the landslide occurrence. The relation between landslide occurrence and NDVI shows that most of the landslides occur in areas with low values. The relation between aspect and landslide occurrences shows that most of the landslides were observed in areas with N and SW-facing slopes. This is probably due to the more exposure to rainfall coming from these sides.
Conclusions
In the last few years, many qualitative and quantitative methods have proved their worth in landslide susceptibility assessment. In this study, three statistical approaches were proposed to promote the advantages and overcome the shortcomings of GIS-based methods in assessing the susceptibility of landslides in the east of Constantine province, constantly threatened by this phenomenon. IV, WoE and FR are efficiently used to analyse the correlation between landslide occurrence and their conditioning factors. Initially, a single event-based landslide inventory was established and was then randomly divided into training and validation datasets. Nine causative factors were adopted for the landslide susceptibility analysis such as slope gradient, slope aspect, elevation, distance to streams, lithology, distance to lineaments, precipitation, NDVI and stream density. Weights and class indexes were attributed to each of the associated factors. The three LSMs were categorized: namely, "very high, high, moderate, low, and very low" using NB classifier. The resulted maps have been validated by comparison with known landslide locations. The WoE presents the higher prediction rate (79.07%), distinguished as the most performant model for the landslide susceptibility assessment in the study area. The results show that the slope gradient, rainfall, lithology and distance to streams are the most influencing factors in landslide occurrence according to their associated weights. The obtained LSMs provide helpful tools for the decision-makers and engineers. They may assist as good beneficial guides for planners in the scope of choosing appropriate locations for the implementation of developments. 
